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Letters on subjects of school interest aro invitetl for the

correspondenoe page.
In this number cricket antl football notes occupy more space

than horoaftor will be allotted to them, as we have the athletic

nen's of two terms to record. Much other interosting matter is

in conseqnen* 
:'':Y"j :"3 _ _ _

$.rllooL $olex'

Ii will pelhaps help to moot onc of the aims of n sohool- maga'

,iti. ii 
" 

iiJ 
"i'ir* ^'"t"t.rs 

of tho School is givcn occasionally'

The following are now on the Register:

N.urs.

Barnett, J. I['
Beardall, T'
Bonnett, G.
BIaEs, J. M.
BuriSws, W.
Cooke, J. A.
Cooper, E.
Cooirer, S.
CroJslancl, J.
Daft, G.
Daft, T.
Dichson, A. N.
Downing, J. E.
Earnshaw, E'
Foster, I{.
Foster, RuPert
Foster, Robert
Tleury, A.
Tox, J. H.
Godber, J.
Gorer, C. -W.

Greenfiolil, C'
Ilallam, J. R.
Ilardy, R. D.
IlickinE, I[.
IToliday, Ii. H.
Tlutchinson, E.
Jackson, C. E.
Johnson, I[.
Johnson, C.

Dlrn
or Errnv.
Sept.1889
Oct. 1891
Sept. 1894
Jan. 1894
May, 1892
Jan.1B90
Sept. 1891
Sept.1B94
Sept. 1894
Apr. 1893
Apr. 1893
Sept.1894
Sepi. 1890
Sept. 1894
Jan.1891
Jan.1893
Sepi. 1893
Oct. 1894
May 1893
Jan. 1894
Sepi.1B93
Sept.1893
Jan. 1894
Sept. 1894
Jan. 1894
Sept. 1890
Oct.1894
Sept. 1893
May 1894
Sept.1894

Kevworth, I['-
Cbuntv Council Scholar 1 894

Iroverseecl, F. J. SePt. 1894
frovereeed, I[. E. SePt. 1894
Marson, I[. SePt. 1894
l\fcGhco, J. G. R. SePt. 1890

Naup.
I)atn
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Since the -first of the above entries tho numbers of the School
havo increased exactly 50 per cent., and now the accommodation
is taxeil almost to its limits, notwithstanding the alterations made.

This tcrm (in addition to another new class in Natural Science)
a class in the Principles of Agriculture has bcen fonned, uncler
the instruction of }fr. A. A. Jagger, County Council lecturer on
Agriculture. The members of the Class have also attendetl the
Irectures on Agriculturo givcn at the Southwell District Continua-
tion Scliool. ft is much to be tlesireal that boys should remain at
School long enough to <ibtain a grasp of some of the most
irnportant Scientific principles underlying t}.is and other fnclus-
tries. They ought thcn to be in a position to grapple the more
intelligently and successfully wiih the probloms that meot them
when they enter upon the practical exerciso of their callings.

A class has also been commenced this term in Designing, ancl
Machine Drawing ancl Construction under Mr. I)ichson, Certifi-
caterl Art Mastor.

The Fonn Mastcm are-

Measures,A. H. H. Mar. 1894
Mettham, E. D' Jan. 1894
Mills, H.' SePt. 1894
Morris, W. Jan' 1893
Nurcombe, A. E. MaY 1892
Peck. G. A. N. June 1889
Richarclson, E. Jan. lB93
Rowbotham, B. Jan' 1893
Sanders, H. W. Jan' 1891
Sanclers, F. P. Jan. 1894
Shacklock, M. MaY 1893
Smith, A. SePt' 1894
Stcnton, F' I[' ScPt. lB93
Strutt, S. W. SePt. 1BC4
Taylor, W. SePt. 1893
Tavlot, H. SePt' lB94
Thbmson. I[. SePt. 1894
WaEstaff, J. SePt. 1894
'Waiton.'W. Jan' l8$3
'Winfietd, A. G. MaY 1893
'Withers, tr'. June 1893
'Woocls, E. MaY 1804

CHOR,ISTER,S.
Butler, B. SePt. 1894
CraqES, J. Mar. 1893
Fleicher, T. J. MaY lB94
Gilbert' I[. MaY 1892
Groves, S. SePt' 1893
Longmore, O' SePt. 1893
Marihall, F. MaY 1894
Miles. F. Mar. 1893
Scott, S. G. Jan. 1890
Summers, H. APr. 1893
Wilson. F. June 1891
'Wilson, W. MaY lB94

\
\

tr'orms IY & \r.
,, rrr.
, ,  r r&r.

Mathematics.
Science.

Agriculturc.
Drawing.

Rnv. J. S. Wnrorrr, 1\{.A.
Mn. S. W. DuNr,r, B.A.
Ml,. Wnreur: & Mn. Mon'lv.
l\{n. Dumr.
Mn. Morvov, fnter. B, Sc.
Mn. Jeacrn.
Mn. Drcxsox.

i

Music & Singing. Mn. \Y. T. -Wnrcur, A.R.C.O.,
Royal Co1I. of Music.

Driil & Gymnastics. Snncaaxr-fNsrriucror, Cn.Eocs.

The School has this year been constituteil a centreforthe Irocal
Examination of the College of Precoptors, and an examination
was held on Dec. 4Lh, ll}', 6th, ?th. Owing to the insertion in
this number of athletic nows for two terms it is inrpossible to find
room for the insertion of many details respecting this work.
Papers on the following subjects were taken :

Divinity. I Samuel, Gospel of St. Luke, Acts of Apostles.
Groek. Xonophon's Anabasis. Bk. II. Chap. f-IV., &c.
Latin. Cacsar's Gallic-War. Bk. IY.
French.
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English. Grammar an<I literature.

,, Ilistory.
Geography.
Geometry. Euclicl. Books I-I[.
Algebra.
Arithmetic.
Sootrrkeeping.

Shakespearets
Julius Ceesar.

Drawing. nreehantl and Moclel.
Natural Science (1) Sound, Light and IIeat.

(2) Eleciricity anil Magnetisrn.

The results will be received. in January, antl the Prizes d.istri-

butecl next Term. fn futuro the examination will be hold in Juno
so that the Results may be received. antl tho Prize Day heid in

the Christmas Term.

The Prizos {or Divinity, which have been given for so many
years past by the Rev. Canon Trebeck, Rector, ancl Sub-Dean of

Southwell Catheclral, are again most kindly offerecl for competi-
iion. The result of the Examination will be announced ncxt

Term.
An Old Boy, who spent seven years at the School, but who

does not wish his name to be mentionecl, has given a further

display of the intorest he has always shewn in his Old School by

kinrlly writing to say that he will give a Prize this Christmas.

It would be highly appreciatecl, anil would be of benefit to the

School, if other oltl boys ancl frientls of the School coulcl soo

their way to offer aPvize.

We bhould. also be very grateful for gi{ts of bcoks to tho

School Library, or of interesting objecis to atltl to tho small

nucleus of a School Musoul that is alreaily in existence.

The Rev. J. S. Wright offers a llolitlay Prize for tho bost

Recitation of passages from Shakespearots Julius Cresar, Act

f. Sc. 1 & 2, .Lct,l[. Sc. 2. The competition will tal<o placo in

January.
-We notice with much pleasure tho growing clesirc for a Satur-

day evening's'Concert. There is no roason why it should not bo

carriecl out, and no reason why, with a litilo troublo, it should

not be interesting ancl entertaining. Besides being a moans to a

great deal of pleasure ancl pleasant omulation, it wi]l bo a

founrlation on which to builtl ourmore ambitious yearly concerts.

n
l
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per*tqaL,

ft is wilrh mingleil feolings that rvo havo to announce that
Mr. Dunn, 8.A., is leaving us. Ile has accepteil thc cur.acy of
Etherloy, ancl will be ordained by the Bishop of Dur.han on
St. Thomast Day. tr'or more than four years Mr.Dunn has been
known to us as an oarnest teacher. a true ancl re]iable friend to
boys and mastors alil<e; ancl while wo regret for our sakes that
he feols calleilto labour elsewhero, we heartily wish him God.-
speed in his nerr work.

Mr. Helbert l.[ancock, formerly a Pupil here, now Mathe-
matical lfaster at Bancroft's School, London, has just issued a
very useful text book on Mechanics ancl llydrostatics, publisherl
by Sampson, Irow ancl Marston.

We shall be glacl to receive for inseltion inthis column reports
of the doings of Ol.J Boys. Polhaps an Old Boys' Association
coultl bo formeil and periodical gatherings alranged.

$,xitkrt Aotex,

The past Cricliot Seasonwas a very successful one, and though
we did not secure victory in every case-inileeil, that codd
hariliy bo hoperl, and perhaps not clesireci-yet-as we won oftener
than lr.o lost, we wero partly satisfied. Out of nine matches we
won fivo anrl lost four. Out of soyen school matches we rron five
anil lost two. The batting of the teain as a whole was throughout
much superior to that of the oppononts we encorinterod, and.
frequently eamed tireir hearty praise. The bowling n'as not
quite up to the batting, but"was gooil. lYe are sor.ry \re cannot
say tho same for tho fieltling. It was without doubi, bad.
Ilowever, since we know our n eair point, care will doubtless be
taken early uext season to eraiiicate the serious clefect.

$
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SWsrt of @xirkpt fitatr$ar;,
SEASON, 1894.

Mg,f 16th.-On this clate we travelled to Nottingham to plavour first.mateh of the sens_on against th. HiElr""S;fi;f ft##rain- during the morning hud 
'r'ufi;rr;;r.fi? 

a rather sriprieri
:,-*rj:l , rraving *otrt4" !o"r;;;ilt*i # *;; d;dr#imanaged to compile a toj{ of _b0- runs before w6 were ai**is.Ld,of. which D. Patc-hett and R. McGhe"i".f, ."i"ibuted lb bv neatcricket. The Hish s.hool_;;dJ;#;h";';;ffi ;;#{r1TJsplcndid bowline'of Rev. J. S. W&hi, ;ilo s,.cceedea in per-
f1ft1fl;t;gt"trick, r"u"i"s;u "i.i8i"rfis il;. 

- sd;"fiJ

7

June l4ih.-Plaved Hatton llouse School, Newark, on ourown ground and lost. Thi;;-""; 
"I;;1;i;.kfi*; ":JdMcGhee our eteadiest b3t, w\o i- ;;;ny ;;fe ro ger near thethirties, was fismissed al o. 

- Cq;t;d"#". ["tti"g stearlit.y, wasunfortunatety caught wlon nu haa";.1;d;""bfr ;g*;{j#;the resf of the players simply .ottupuJ. 
-.-S"*"i 

,_

l l
d!

SOUTIIWELL GR,AMMAR
scHoot. IIATTON HOUSE SCHOOI,.

0
0
2

Total ., ;

NOTTINGITATI I{IGII SCHOOL,

0
7to

2
0

D

,

2
,

Ixtras

Total  , . . .  . . . .

SOUTEWELL.

Total  . .  , . . , . .  ;

NEWARK.
l f r .  Bcnthan_qnotout . . . . . . . .  Ig
A,.rudge,_b Lee . .  , .  . .  g

tr1;T*flffi;T;ff;p,, D_mlth, ru_n og.t C\V.^- t 'arrar,  b \Vr ight . . ,  . .  .  . .  , .  0
r. tiamer, run out 0
Li. Dkcrret, run out 4

Extras 
,. ,. 

I
Total  , . , .  . , . .  . .  O9

June 28rd.-plavecl on.oul own ground in lavourable weather.
Piryj"g the toss,_"we decided;;ffiffi; u"od *u"" all dismissed.for b4 runs. Ontv rwo:f 99* pl;i;;.#iled double fEures.
4"e\.g.an_rl Mr. b. s. 

-norti".'6'" 
-ini_"ti'rorioo 

Mr. Darkinplayed lil_tryt inuings fo, tf," Scio"l,"T"f.i""g the respectablescore of 2l (not outj withour g.i"i;g'"*;;;". -Th;"J;il;;i;
deliveries of iepson uira Otaludp"o#a too *och for mosT of us,and lhe lagl!-seien players we"e dlsmissea *iin""t much cost ortrouble. The Hieh Sthool 

'1air"q.oo """'. 
il.i*..o them, but all

1!o sqw the matc[ agreed t["i-it i".fTJi'oot been on theirgide,,th9 g^ame would"h*g_b_".:;il:"];;is match Lee rook5 wickete for B2 runs, anct McGheeT'f"" + 
"i*. Score :_

8
0
2

13
8

66

^ 
J*", 9th.-This match was played on the Kelham RoadGround, Newark. Our Captain #ol t^0. *r and decided to batfirst. We openecl o"", ba',liy, RlM.iih;;"ing bowled off hispgdg pt the clommenceirent oi i,n" 

-ul"l,l"i"u 
t"* minutes laterIM..Mor_ris, who was barfi"t;;;y *."iiiy]T'a,, given our lbw.

"C^otlj." 
played sound aoa c*"'etJ cii.k;;;Jd iletpecl to break tho

$FX',Jf; fl # #: fjl?T;.0.H:tfl ,lo,i*l* l .m* R;;i t:

Total  , . . .  , . . .  S8 Total  . .  . .  . . . .
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July 4th.-Playetl tr{agnus Grammar School, Newar'-k, ol oql
own grouncl. The score on both sides was large, Southwell
winning by 55 runs. By running up the big lotal of 58, R.
McGhee won his bat, lrinclly given by Rev. J. S.'Wr{ght to those
who obtainecl 50 runs. Otirer double figules we::e : Mr. S. W.
Dunn 35, Rev. J. S. TV-right 18, ancl J. A' Oooire 15 runs.
Scoro:-

I

July l2th.-Piayed at Newark on the Ilatton Ilouse Grouncl.
Rain fell heavily at intervals during the afternoon, ancl play was
greatly hintlereil on that account. Ilatton Ilouse batteil first,
anil, r'ith tho exception of one . or two at the tail encl, gave littlo
trouble, anil were all clisrnissed for 44 runs. To this 'we replieal
rvilh TT runs, all of which wero compiled most carefully. Ort
this occasion Lee was in his best bowling form, and took
I wickets for 18 runs. Scoro:-

MAGNUS GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

SOUTIIWELL.
'W. l forr is,  b Davis . . . ,  . .  .  .  . .  5
R. NIcGhce, not out . .  .  .  . . .  .  .  ,  102
J. Cool<e, c l)avis, b Witcombe 0
trV. Lee, c Beautnont, b Davis,. 1
E. Cooner.  b l )avis. . . .  . . . .  . .  . .  l i
J. Itarnctt. c Carter. b Eaton .. 2
l'. T3earrlall, b Davis . . . . . . . . . . 0
H. Smith,  b Davis . . . .  . . . " . . . .  12
C. Gree:rfield, b Witcombe .... 3
R. Rowbotham, b'W'itcombe .. lt
E.  Jackson. b Witcombe . . . .  . .  0

Extras .  . .  . .  10

Total . . . . . . . . . .170

TIATTON IIOUSE.

/
0
0
0

w.0
0
0

{I
II

2
0

OLLSII,TON.

S. t r laton, b Lee , ,  . ,  . .  . .  .
C. G;G.-ith, 

-"' 
C,rp.","f,

IlfcGhee
tr'. Davis, c Gleen{iclcl, b Lce . .
3. 'Wickson, b Lee ,..
J. Beaurnc.nt, run out..
A, 3ooth, c \{orlis, b 1\[cGhce..
A. Carter, b McGhee
A. W-oolers, b McGhee
P. Allwooil, b l\toGhee
E. IIealcI, r'un out
H. Adl ington, not out . , , .  , .  . .

Extras ..

July 7th.-Playecl at Ollerton in beautiful w"eather. Ollerton
batted first, and woro all dismissed for 24 runs. Score:-

@tJe 6,xtrkpt @ear*,

J. G. R. McGhee (Captain), a spleniliil bat, very cautious' but
misses few opportunities of scofing. Also, goocl bowler anil
sharp {ieliler.

-W'. Troo, a very Jast ancl clostructive bowler. As a bat, thinks
moro of dofontling his legs than the $'iakot.

J. Coolr, a neat and steacly bat, harcltry ever {ails to scoro, but
does not make the most of hio aclvantages. Bowls fairly, and
fielcls we1l.

'W. Morris, a stylish bat, but clocs not succeed in making large
scoles, perhaps because he gcncrally goes in fu'st.

E. Cooper has littlo style, but generally manages to scolo, and
is a good long fie1d.

C. Greenfield has not rnuch form, and does not uso his hoig'ht
and reach. I[as greatly irnprovetl as a otunper.

H. Sandors has a ponchant for sltyers. Somel,imes fiolcls vory
we1l, but occasionally muffs an easy ball.

3. Beardall, a pretty bat, activo in the fielil. With more
strength and height will cloubtless be a gooil clicheter'

B. Rowbotham, a fairly useful bat, but inciined. to bo lazy in
thc fiekl.

J. M. 'balnett, for his size thc J-rest ficldcr in thc cicvon.
Present style shows promise of a gootl bat.

II. Smith holcls a fairly straight bat, and ficlds iroll at tirncs.
l,l. Jackson will be a useful playornextseason iI hc talccs cale,

nrrd resists the dosire of skying.

Ixtras . 8

Total . . , , , . , ,157

Total  . .  . , . ,  . .  24

8

2
0
0
2

IO
0
I

0
0
0

{}

tlThe match was very unoven, and our team had !h9 gqSo i1
their hands throughout. In consequence of thc wcah bowling-of
the home team -ancl tho excellent batting of our Eleven, the
Ollertonians hacl in their fielcling many a tirno to travel about
the gor:se and brachcn which surr.ounils 

-thc qrortnil to fielcl the
ball] Uncloubteclly thc most iDlportant fcatui'e of the game was
McGhee's excellent batting. hhe bou'ling of Davis ancl his
partner was rvithout effoct, antl McGheo carriod his bat right
fhrough the innings with the enormous scoro of 102.
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d,tlp Progxexx of @bucctiorl.

ffilTrIIEN man wag cortentecl
W While carth was Yet 1'oung

Sefore he inventetl
Itrach outlandish tongue,

Which is callecl Greek, or latin,
To torture the nnintl-

Then each one grew fat, in
" The race of mankintl'

It was Tlork, wolk, whenever You will,
Ancl PIaY wben You wish to PlrY'

Tomorr-rw"the surwill shine over the hill
Just as he is shi:ring to-daY'

The worltl it grew olcler
Antl cares came aPace

Ancl each one grew bolcler
To ioin in the race

Tot k"nowlcdP;e ancl Ycarning
AncI everY such thing;

There grew such a Yearning
Tha[each one must sing,

'W-ork, work, work with a will,
FornobodY wants to PlaY,

Tomorrow tlie sun will shine over the hill
But we'll work just the same as to-clay,

Ancl sceking for knowlcclgo
With might and with nrain,

Thev built school ancl college,
And furnisheal the same

'With book, an'l with master
Antl imPlements vile

'Which causecl much clisaster
To school-bovs the while.

Ior it was'Wolk, work, work with a will,
Ancl never get out to PlaY,

Tomorrow the"sun wilt jiLiie over thc hill,
tsut it's work iust the same as to-clay.

Then games were inventeal'
Oh,1xcellent man !

Who matlo boYs contentetl
On such a fine Plan,

Ilv mixins togebher
hhe teaiuing ancl fun,

Just as in the weather
There's cloucl antl there's sun. n

Then it was Work, wot'k, work v'ith a wiil,
.A:rclplay with a w.ill wl'en you p]ay...,.

Tomorrbwthe sun will shine ovcr thc bill
Although he is hitlilen to'claY,

11

$t i*  $ci !

That a referee should at least have read somethinE about the
rules of tr'ootball.

That the Parish Councils will increase the Xxcise Revenue by

a considerable amount.

Thai the brilliant lights seen streaming from the north bed-
room windows were merely the corusoations of tho Genius within.

That somo boys sitting noar the stove complain of being

'( quito bahed," bui it is bettor than being only half.baked.

That the Concert on the eighth was a success-ospecially the
tt Robberst Doom.t'

That Yentriloquism is sometimes a failure.

Thai the new lavatory has done something to promote

tidiness, but that some boys arc not yet decid"etl upon the

respectiye merits of the two proverbs, "-Where there is tlirt

there is m.oney tt and " Cleanliness is next to goclliness.t'

That the S. G. S. boys are sorry the Exams are over (?)

That the sole topic of Schoolboys' lettcrs is tr'ootball and-

nothing else.

$o,rtboll. fiotex.

The footbail season up to the present has been fairly success-

ful, for we are on terms of per{ect equality rvith onr opponents
having won three matches, lost three, and drawn one. In the

early games there was a want of combination in the team, and.

fhis nowhere showecl itse]f more than in the first match against
'W. E. Jackson's Eleven. fn this game for a yery short time at

the commencement we cauieil matters by a rush, but they,

merely by their superior combination, eyentually had an easy

victory. In the return game, howe\"er, which occurred some

time later, we, having got somo combination into our team, won

by 3 goals to none.
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The left wing, though the better of the two, shoultl not forgef
that a right wing exists, ancl that with opportunity the lattcr
coulil do, anrl has dono, gooil sorvice to the tealr as a wholo,
The half-backs woukl do well to reruenrber that their duty clocs
not consist in ncroly hicking thc ball, but in feeiling their
forwards well, and to this entl they rvoultl clo well to exercise
more juclgment. -We are glad to obselve that the general form
of the team has improvecl during the last month or so.

September 29Lh (a team brought from ltfansfielcl by W. E.
Jackson, an olal boy).-This matc]r, the opening one of the
season, was playeil on our own grouncl, ancl was very evonly
contestecl. Our opponents wero much the bigger aud heavier
team of the two. At this tirne our Elevcn had not learnt to
practise a passing ancl rleponclent game, ancl it was chiofly owing
to fhe want of combination that 'wc lost this ruatch. During tho
first part of the match our team played famously, ancl scored. two
goals, but toward"s the encl we foll off altogother, and allowocl
them to beat us by a single goal.

Oatober l8th.-Playetl at Newark on the Kelham Road
Grouncl. This match was one of the best and most exciting of
the season. Rain had fallen during the earlior part of the day,
but not suffi.cient to hinder play, or yender it disagrccable. Our
Eleven was cornposed sololy of boys, n'hilst our opponcnts played
both boys and masters. We scorecl our first goal a few minutes
before half-time, but a few minutos later tho home toam rushocl
clown the fiekl and scorerl twice in rluick succession. Nothirg
darmtecl by this, our mcr continucil to play pluckily, ancl boforo
the conclusion of the gamc added two nrore goals to their scoro,
thus gaining thc victory liy a single goal.

October 2Oth.*Playerl on tho Ilatton Iilouse Ground, ttrro
result being an easy win for tho School. Both tearns wero
pretty evenly natchecl in poitt of size, ours, howcver, treing
somewhat the hoavior of the two. frr this match Macaulay, who
plays rogularly for Newalk Town, played. against us. Through-
out thc match we hacl the best of the play, and although
Macaulay marlo several rlangerous attompts to score ho only
twice succeed.ed, whiist our Xlcven sere seven times successful.

13

October 27th.-The return match against W. E. Jackson's
team was playeil on tho School Ground in most unfavourable
weather. 'Ihe most noticeable feature of this match was tho
goal-keeping of the Mansfield custpdian, who saved his sido
many a goal. Our goal-heeper ne"l-cr once handled the ball
d.uring the match, aacl we avengerl our formor dofeat by this
toaur by an easy victory, thc score being 3-0.

November 17th.-On this date a rnatch was played at homo
against a team from West Bridgford uniler rather clisadvan-
tageous circumstauces. First, our team lacked the presence of
one of our best forwards, and seconclly, our opponents wore a far
heavier Eleven, so that the result was a foregone conclusion
before tho kick-off. Ilowevcr, our team playecl up pluckily, but
were unable to avert defeat. Score-soyon goals to nil,

Novembcr 24th.-On this date Newark Grammar School. came
to visit us, anil a fairly oyon game lcsulteil in a rlraw. Owing
to the rather damp state of the ground, and as a conscquence the
slippery conclition of ihe ball, the form shown was not up to that
of the previous rnatch. In the first half Newar'h scored twice
before Southwell had a looh in, but shortly aftor l!{orris put t}ro
ball through, a sclvice rvhich ho repcated in an escellent shot
just beforo half time. After this play fell off very rnuch, anrl
though an oocasional rush was maclo, the scoro rernained as it
'was in thc first half.

Decomber Bth.-Tried conclusions .with the Nottingham
Casuals on our ground, and adiled another victory to our
list. At the corDrncrcement of tho match it seemcd probable
that tho Casuals woulil have it all t]reir own r\ray, and gain an
easy victory, for no sooner had the ball been kiched off, than the
forwards rusheil clown t]ro field., and beating their opponentst
defence by a clevor bit of play, scorecl their frrst goal. Our
team, howover, now pulled themselves together, and settlecl dowu
to their work in earnest, and, harrll;' a rninute later, successfully
cndeavoured to cclualise by the aid of Morris. Upon tho game
bcing resumed., the visitors bombardcil our: goal, aud althoug'h
tho back division continuoA to cle{ontl their strongholil shilfully
for some time, thoy were ovontually bcaten by a close ancl ]ow
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shot from the left inside. fmmerliately after this the whistle

blew for half time, and upon the recommencement of play it was

eyident ihat the game was in the hands of the home team'

Selilom has the clever anil triclry play of our forwards been seen

to better advantage . Morris antl Cooko played on the left wing

in their usual scientifrc ancl clashing manner, whilst the clover

play of Jackson ancl Dixon on the right called forth many

fayourable comments from thc spectators. The plucky ancl

cletermined. manner in which the School playod during tho latter

half of the game completely clemoraliscil the visitors, and at the

conclusion of the match we wero three goals aheail of our

opponents, the score being Southwell, 5 I Casuals, 2.

December 12th.-Played Nottingham High School at

Nottingham. The High School were much the heavier

team, but during the greater part of the first half they 'were

unable to score. Then Morris was hurt, and the loss partly

clemoralizing our forwarils, Nottingham pressed' the backs, ancl a

fast shot was put in which McGhee, the custodian, failed to

stop. A few minutes later they claimed, anil were allowecl, a

penalty hick, for a reason best known to the referea, for in the

fi.rst place tho handling occurred outside tho penalty line, ancl in

the seconcl place it was pure]y accictental. After this shots wore

rained- on our goal, but McGhee kicked aucl threw them away in

splendid style. At half tims the scoro lvas Iligh School 3 goals,

Southwell none. fn the seconal half Earnshaw was almost put

out of play through the roughness of a lligh School player' Two

more goals were aclcleil to their score' one of which was owing to

an accitleutal kick by one of our own men.

@be $totbalL @eawr,

J. G. R. McGhee, a goocl goal-keoper, quick at picking up ancl

throwing away. Kicks fairly woll, but wants to make up his

minil more quickly what to do.

E. Cooper (daptain), a rattling back, very reliable and' cool'

The mainstay of the bach division. Kicks strongly, antl uses his

weight to aclvantage
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G. A. N. Poclr, a good right wing back, very fast ancl not

casily faggod. trVants a little more jud.gment.

Ti[. Sanrlcrs, a very fair right wing half-track. More rush

rvould bc tlcsirablo.

C. Groenfiell, a valuable centre half. Always on the ball, ancl

if not brilliant, very useful.

E. Earnshaw, a steaily left wing hal,f-back. Does goocl

service, but his tackling powers require improvement.

E. Jachson, a clever right outside forward, very tricky anrl
fairly fast. Occasionally does very good work with Coohe on
left wing.

B. Rowbotham, a very fair centre forward, with plenty of
cloclge, but lacks quickness antl shooting power.

W. Morris, a splendid {orward (inside left), rapid an.l accurate
shooter, and the life of ihe forwards.

J. Cooke, a brilliant forward (outside left), runs up well, ancl
centres well with left leg screw. Should bo well fed by halves.

Right wing insicle has been taken at times by F. Beard.all, A.
N. Dickson, and T. J. tr'letcher, all of whom have playeil very
pluckrly.

A FRINCII PUPI'T FIR$T IMFRE$$ION$ OT EN$[ANI,

Me voild dans un 6norme embarras. Je suis Srangais en

Angleterro of ri Southwell. Qui se serait jamais doutd qu'un

Frangais irait apprendre I'anglais si loin de la Srance ! Mais

plus on est loin de son pays plus on apprenil vite la langue cle
celui oti lton est. Et voili ori est mon embarras on me demancle

d' 6crire pour le journal de l'ecole, mes improssions sur

ltAngleterre.

D'aboril je dirai que les Anglais no sout pas du tout comme

on se les figure en tr'rance, ils sont tris aimables, et trds com-

plaisant, cequton n'est pas toujours chez nous. . Ou croit aussi

qu'ils sout querelleurs of je n'en ai pas vu un ici se battre ri coups

de poings,-on n'importe comment. Les maitres sout tris

aimables et tris bons.
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Mais, il y a une chose qui ne me plait pas tlu tout : c'ost
l'espdco cle jonc qui sert ri battro les ttbad boys,tt les coups
pleuvent quaril les pauvres 6ldves n'ont pas fait ce qu'ils clevaient
-ttpif, paf,"-voilii le beau concert que l'on a, pendant quo le
pauvre battu pleure, crio,-et quelquefois, stil a Ia peau dure,
se moque du professeur en faisant semblant clo crier.......Mais,
heureusement cela n'arrive pas souvent qu'un 6ldvo soib battu.

En Trance on cloit c1u'en Angletorre Ia plus granile partie du

temps sc passo ri jouerr-c'ost une grancle er1'eur',-ccpenclant on
a plus de temps pour Ie jeu que chez nous.

AI,EXIS FLEURY.
(To be continuetl in our next.)

[Wo must apologise to this contributor for being compelled by
want of space to shorten his contribution.-Eorron.]

6,ovterponbpttCIg.

(To thc Ed,itor of th,e G.'5. Magazine.)
Srn,-I thinh it is a shame that tho library books shoulcl be

treatecl as they are by some bor::owers. They secm to forget
that tho library is not exactly in existence for the pleasure and
inconsid"erate amusoment of one porson, but for the ploasure of
all the members of the sohool, both present and futuro. Books
will of courso wear out, but thele is a differcnce betweon wear
and abuse, which some people do not soonr to seo.

I shall be glad to see somo rule enforceil which will effectually
restraiu those who are so careless or ill-tlisposecl, as tho contlition
of some of the volumos soom to show.

tr'aithfully yours,

BORROWER.

;-We entirely agree with '( Borrower." 'We suggest that a fine
' be levied on the offending membors, ancl that now books bo

bouglrt with the forfeited money.-Eolrol.]
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@litsrytaL,
T is usual when anything o{ a literary charactcr is put

forth in tho workl to preface its entrance by a sort of
apology. 'We think, however, it is not necessary for us to clo
anything of that nature for the appoarance of the Southwell
Grammar Shoool Magazine, further than to clescribe the aims
that it has in view.

ft must often have struck those who have been pupils at
institutions similar to ours as boing particularly unfortunate
that there was no permanent record of interesting school matters.

Though tho pages of a schooL magazine may not bo ablo to
boast of much literary talent, and tho evonts they chroniclo may
not atlmit of it, yet as the recorils of a portion of life upon which
Tve can generally look baek with pleasant recollections, they
possess a charm for those whose names are written thero which
does not climinish wiih age. Our magazine proposes to be a
recorcl of acholastic clistinctions gainetl from yea: to year by our
boys, a record of our victories achievecl in tho cricket and football
fio1tl by united prowcss, or o{ initrividual victories in our annual
athletic sports, anil othcr school matters of general interest. ft
is also to be a channel through which we shall be kept in touch
with those who have left us and gone beyond the School horizon.
'We also hope to be able to publish in our columns from-lgg !q* ,y'*.. .' ",
time, contributions flom oli boyy-fffiffiis to-}e-?ireco tr 't r'\-c'' t'

of worl< done in tho school in which they wili find a place who
have achievecl no other distinotion than that of having cloue
their best.

Ii is hoped thai the support that the Southwell Gramnar
School Magazine will receive, from present nrembers and. others,
will be such as to mako it a success.


